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COPPER MOUNTAIN.
Three Representative Properties Described.
PRINCESS MAY.
The Princess May lies north and west
of the Sunset.
The owner of this claim, Mr. Chas
Powall, has run a 60 foot open cut diag
onally across the lead, exposing ore the
whole distance.
He has also sunk two shafts 500 feet
apart, thus proving the continuance of
the ore-body for at least that distance.
One shaft is down 8 and the other 10
"fet '
Average samples taken from the open
cut show the ore to run 4 per cent, in coj -per, $1.00 to $6.09 per ton in gold, and 2
to 10 oz. in silver, while an average as
say from the bottom of one shaft ran 6
per cent, copper, and from the other
shaft 4 per cent, copper, with similar
gold and silver values to those obtained from the open cut.
The ore differs from that of the Sunset,
in that little or no bornite is found.
The lead should be an attractive one to
mining men on account of the very even
mineralization of the vein-filling, yellow
copper being found finely disseminated
throughout the entire mass.
The lower edge of the cut seems to be
exceptionally rich, a four foot streak
running over 6 per cent, in the red metal
In addition to the copper bearing vein
the owner in doing some surface strip
ping a short time ago, uncovered a 20
foot lead of magnetic iron, which may
prove of great value in the smelting of
Copper Mountain ores, some of which
are said to be deficient in that metal
The iron also contains small values in
copper and gold.
The Princess May has all the ear marks
of a big mine, and given good management should some day prove a bonanza
to the company so fortunate as to acquire
and develop it.
This claim lies north and a little east
of the Princess May. It is owned bj
Messrs. Cramer, Willarson and Johnson
and is undoubtedly one of the most
promising properties in the camp. Two
distinct leads between 70 and 100 feet
wide, separated by a porphyry dyke
have been traced by means of extensive
open-cutting for some hundreds of feet
On No. 1 lead, near the centre of a 60
foot open cut, a 16 foot shaft has been
sunk, from which average assays give
about 4 ^ per cent, copper, and small
values in gold and silver. The vein-matter is composed principally of feldspar,
which carries besides the values above
mentioned, large quantities of iron. This
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iron has oxidized near the surface, disin- croppings the lead
s than 20 feet
tegrating the ore in such a manner that
it is difficult to get specimens that wil
Carefully taken samples from
not break in carrying.
the face of the tunnel gave values ofl
The ore is beginning to get a little $13.29 in gold, silver and copper.
more solid in the bottom of the shaft
Messrs. Pellew-Harvey, Bryant and Brief News Notes of Princeton
where it also shows great improvement Gilman, of Vancouver, who made the asand Vicinity.
in quality. Gold assays from this leach say, gave their opinion that the ore was
run all the way from 60 cents to $12.60 of the same character as that of the
per ton, the latter being the highest golc Mount Sicker mine on Vancouver IslMr. and Mrs. Chas. Richter, and Mr.
assays obtained by the local assayer from
Mrs. Luke Gibson, returned on Tuesday
Copper Mountain ores.
There is plenty of water and timber to from their fishing trip to Chain Lake.
On lead No. 2 an open cut has been do for mining purposes for many years
eil Henderson
run for 20 feet and a 10 foot shaft sunk and the property is very close to the pro
Copper
at the bottom of which some fine speci- posed route of the Coast-Kootenay.
Mountain, where {jj£y have been workmens of native copper were taken out
Judging from mines now working in ing for the past month or two.
A sample of Ada B. ore taken from the the Boundary and Rossland, there is evMrs. Chas. Johnson left Thursday for
bottom of the 16 foot shaft on lead No. 1 ery reason to believe that with good
has been sent to the Trail smelter, in or- handling the Copper Cliff and Bluff Hedley City to join her husband, who
has been working there for some time.
der to determine the quantities of lime should make succes
iron and silica in the ore as well as the
Mr. J. W. Dryden of Granite Creek,
values carried.
BIG ORE BODY UNCOVERED ON manager of the Boston and British ColFrom the amount of iron apparent in
umJaa__Hydraulic W , was a visitor to
• DUKE OF YORK CLAIM.
the ore it should require little else than
town Tuesday. My^Dryden says the relime for fluxing.
cently installed pumps are working well,
Both the Ada B. and the Princess May
Copper Mountain is a constant source and rapid progress is being made.
should be easily worked by the open of pleasant surprises to prospectors own
quarry method now in vogue in the ing claims on it. Not a season has pass- Mr. John Stevenson./son of Robt. StevEofindary in mining similar deposits ofj ed since its discovery, but has brought enson of this place, c/trne over from Chil
liwack last week men a party of friends,
copper-gold ores.
with it new finds of ore in places that on a short visit, to his father. He returns
had been either unprospected or else home on Sunday.
GREAT NORTHERN ENGINEER
Mr. Robt. Stevenson is the latest to
Messrs. Raymond and McDougall, who
WORKING IN HOPE
port a find of this kind on his Duke of have been working on the Ashnola Coal
MOUNTAINS.
York claim, which is situated near the Co.'s drill, left on Sunday for Nelson.
river, just across from the Red Buck on From that place Mr. Raymond intends
A. E. Baldwin, a Great Northern/engi- Kennedy Mountain.
going to Spokane to take in tl e Fruit
In doing assessment work recently a Fair. They will return in time to start
neer, drove up the river last Sun\J&y, and
after securing a guide left on Tuesday for 1 -ad was found on which an open cut the drill again when the additional rods.
the Hope Mountains, going up the Sim 45 feet long was run, exposing ore the
ilkameen River, into the same country entire distance, with no wall in sight at
J. Budd and Vic Ryder came in over
Messrs. Kennedy and Lucfer explored either end.
He refused to divulge his errand or desti- The lead is of feldspar, which is highly the Hope trail Monday.
impregnated with iron and copper sul ^tMr. and Mrs. Whillans left WednesLuke Gibson, the guide who accom- phides, and is covered with about two day for a short visit to Keremeos.
panied him, is the same one who was feet of capping, which is comparatively
Percy Godenrath, press correspondent,
barren of mineral.
out with Kennedy.
No assays have been made yet, but who represents a syndicate of Eastern
Mr. Baldwin located seme portions of
samples brought down will run between Canadian and Anieji^n daily newspapthe Great Northern main line.
4 and 5 per cent, in copper, judging from ers, has been In/camp the past week
gathering infornfetion for a series of artiappearances.
COPPER CLIFF AND BLUFF REMr. Stevenson has placed a fine speci- cles. Mr. Godenrath was in the saddle
PORTED ON BY MINING
men weighing 120 lbs. on exhibition at every day. and visited the coal showings
ENGINEER.
on China, One • Mile, Nine Mile, Whip-'
A. E. Howse's store.
saw and Findlay Creeks, and along the
Tulameen and Similkameen Rivers.
The Misses Hagerman left during the Besides obtaining information for the.
The Ashnola %nelt<>ti Xo , T.td., have
recently had their two properties, the week for the Boundary, where they inj press, he is personally interested in the
Copper Cliff and Copper Bluff claims sit- tend spending the winter.
coal resdurces of the district, having reuated on Copper Mountain, reported on
A report comes from Fairview that two cently formed in Spokane an exploit;,™
by a prominent mining engineer well tons of Nickel Plate ore j p recently run company t.o acfqufre coal lands in this
known in this section. Following is a through the Stemwindpf mill as a test, basin. Mr. Godenrath will return to
brief synopsis of his report:
and gave much better returns than the Princeton about the end of the month.
v
The formation of the country round Fairview ore.
these claims is made up of highly altered
R. Cramer had an exciting time last
On S u n d a y t h e r e w i l 1 b e ser vice at week on Copper Mountain with three
sedimentaries and igneous rocks chiefly
felsitic and porphyritic in character, the Ashnola at 11 a.m., and at Princeton in cinnamon bears, two cubs and an old
the
frame
building
next
to
Hotel
Jackshe bear. He killed a cub and wounded
mineral occurring in zones of felsite and
son at 7:30. Everybody heartily invited. the other two. During the course of the
schist, having an east and west trend.
Eighty feet above the Similkameen Sunday school at 3 p.m. On the follow- encounter Bob so far forgot his dignity
ing Sunday service will be held at as to seek safety by climbing a nearby
River a tunnel is in 50 feet, which shows
Granite Creek.
tree. The beat was induced to abandon
ore across the face. It is difficult to tell
Hotel arrivals are crowded out this the chase by a bullet in the shoulder,
the exact width of the vein from present
which failed however to kill.
work done, but judging from surface
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regard this possibility with any
anxiety. If the cities of Victoria
and Vancouver had been alive to
Published Weekly at
their best interests, they would
have compelled the building of this
PRINCETON,
B.
C,
line years ago. I t may be that
they will now suffer for their apathy
in the matter, and it cannot be deTHE PRINCETON PUBLISHING CQ. nied that they deserve to.
T h e complete submission of our
provincial government (practically
A. E. HOWSE,
M A N A G E R . controlled by the coast cities) to the
will of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, in the dog-in-themanger policy pursued by that corporation towards this district, merits just such a retribution as now
Payable Invariably in J^dva
threatens to overtake them.
As for the people of this section
they will be glad to see the district
promptly reporting any change in i
opened up, by either Canadian or
rregularity in receipt of their paper.
American capital and enterprise.
Better far to send our wealth of
forest and mine to the cities on the
Sound than to have to refer to them
for the coming ten years as " potential resources."
A STRONG PROBABILITY.
I t is a noteworthy fact that Messrs. Kennedy and Lupfer, the Great
Northern engineers who recently
explored a portion of the Hope
Mountains for a low railway pass,
did not spend any time looking for
a route after they reached the Skagit River, but having apparently
satisfied themselves that a feasible
route to that stream existed, they
took the Hope trail where it strikes
the Skagit, and made their way to
t h e Coast.
It has been suggested, and there
seems a strong probability of there
being some j truth in it, that Hill"
has no intention to push his line
t h r o u g h to the Fraser by any of the
known routes, or to look for a more
suitable route via Chilliwack River,
but that his object is to go down
the Skagit to Hamilton, the end of
a branch line 70 miles long he has
already built from Anacortes, on
Puget Sound.
T h e Great Northern already have
a road from Anacortes to Vancouver, and by building down the Skagit to Hamilton, the Coast to Kootenay would be an accomplished fact.
Mr. Baldwin, the engineer who
left here Tuesday last, was very
reticent regarding his plans. H e
has taken with him a guide who is
well acquainted with the Skagit
country, and his instructions may
be to take up-the work where Messrs. Kennedy and Lupfer quit and
continue on down to Hamilton.
If the intentions of Mr. Hill are
properly surmised in the foregoing,
it will mean to a great extent the
diversion of a great portion of the
future trade of this immense and
wealthy district, from the coast cities of British Columbia to the coast
cities of Washington.
- I t cannot be said that the people
of the Similkameen as a whole will
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NOTICE.
days from date I intend to apply to
THIRTY
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work-

F.W. GROVES,

for a license to prospect for coal on the followin

A . R . COLL., SC. D . ,

'Commencing at the south west corner of Joh!
• And running 80 chains west, 80 chains south, 8
640 acres, and situated in Midday Valley, Nicol
t>ttiritt,on*orth Side- cf Cold Water river.
ANDREW HARTMAN, Locatoi
JOHN COR
L o c a t e d S e p . 16, 1902.

Civil and Mining Engineer
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR.
U N D E R G R O U N D SURVEYS.

PRINCETON,
JOHN CORBETT, Agen
L o c a t e d S e p . 16, 1902.
Commencing at post at the South Correll i
uated i: Midday Vailed Nie<
of Cold
GEORGE P. WRiGHT, Locator
JOHN CORBETT, Agent.
L o c a t e d S e p . 16, 1902.
ind Carrell ii
Galley
Andn
5 chai
s, and s lated i

Water rivt
, C. E. PETERSON, Locator.
JOHN CGRBETT, Agent.
L o c a t e d S e p . 16, 1902.
ist marked No. 5, at th
lencing ai
G. Belden's coal claim,
80 chains west, 80 chains soufl

-

-

B. C.

PELLEW-HARVEY,
BRYANT & GILMAN,

N
THE

PROVINCIAL C | |
ASSAYERS E l

VANCOUVER ASSAY OFFICE, jj
ESTABLISHED 1890.

Analysis of Coal and F i r ^
clay a Specialty.
Complete Coking Quality Tests.

I Reliable PLATINUM Assays.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

1116401

situated in Midday
Valley, I
of Cold 1
J. B. DUREYLA, Locator
JOHN'
L o c a t e d S e p . 16, 1902.

C. OUTHETT, A. R. C , S c ,

Provincial Assayer,
Analytical Chemist.

NOTICE.

publish all

the news of this section, and particularly the mining news, as it is
upon its mining resources that the
future prosperity of the district
must depend.
Prospectors can
help themselves and confer a favor
on us by bringing in items of inter-

STAR

the Chief Com

C o n t r o l A s s a y s ; C o m p l e t e A n a l y s i s of
Ores, Coal, & c ; C o n c e n t r a t i o n a n d
• Amalgamation Tests.

abou
il Post,

Results of Assays Dy return of Stage.
W. BLAKEMORE, Locator.
P. A. RAYMOND Agent.
L o c a t e d O c t . 2, 1902.
iom Princeton, south <
mmencing at Iiytial Pos
ins south, back to post, i

NOTICE.

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e solicited.

Inland Assay Office, > 1 s | 3 i S
K A M L O O P S , B . C.

W. J. WATERflAN, M. E.

V. RAYMOND. Locator.
F . G. S. M. A, I, n . E., Etc.

the Chief Com
-ospect for coal on the folic

ribed lai

Creek, two miles

NOTICE.
is hereby given that sisty daj
NOTICE
date I intend to apply to the Chief C

Examination, Development and Man-

r o f Lands and Works for permi:

agement of Prospects, Claims

i running 80 chaii
80 chains north, 80- chai

[and Mines Undertaken.
P . O . Address, P R I N C E T O N , . B . C

O c t o b e r 6 t h , 1902.
mouth,

ed on Nine Mile Creek, two miles

celos purchase, thence west 10 chains to E. M.

[inning 80chains north, 80 chains ea
south, 80 chains west, back to po

ins alonf S satd° n ifn| a t6

JAMES HISLOP.

s fraction between cen

F. E. G O O D A L L .

S. SPENCER, Agent

GEO. A. GOLDSBROUGH.

O c t o b e r 6 t h , 1902.

MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR.

..Princeton.B. C...

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes in the Princeton
Assessment District, Province of British Columbia.

I Wnn't
I hereby give notice .that, on Monday, October 20th
t the hour 0 f n o'clock in the fore- 1 w a n 1,
noon at the Government Office, Princeton, I shall sell it Pub
he lands in the list hereYour
We
nafter set out, of the persons in said list hereinafter st tout, >r the taxes
persons on the thirty-first day of December, A. D. IQOI andfo r the costs a nd expenses of said sale.

Watch

Unpaid Taxes at 31st
Decemter, 1901.
NAME OF PERSON.
5 P o

285
448
378

74 G 1

S£>,

II

%2t

299-300
L148
L 67-68

H5S>

!§I l i s

46 66

8 00
22 50

:::::::::

8000
42 45

|eoo

51 28
12 62
4 62
4 62 2062
4 62
4 62
34 62

80 00 4 62 8462
3662
6707
16 oc
4 62
?2 62
•8 00
8 00

1°°
9600
UGH

15000

2

46 50

on your Repairing.

Repairing."3

46 66

69 G i
39i
L 70 Yale
z854

Thynne, John

1

ALL WORK
Promptly Executed

can save you money -

56^

sand the Latest Styles ol
welery always on hand.

W . J . K E R R , KAMLOOPS, B. C.

A Strong
Combination.
Manitoba Hard Wheat
and t h e Lake of t h e
Woods Milling Co'y,
C o m b i n e t o p r o d u c e t h e finest g r a d e
of flour on t h e m a r k e t .

t iifio it Try Best Patent Brand.

iUNT ER, Assessp. and< oltect o r .

JAS. J. LOUTIT, Agent,
B o x 158 V a n c o u v e r , B. C.
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Tolstoi on Religion.

tain activity ; reason verifies t h e
agreement of this activity, with t h e
surrounding conditions, with t h e
Tolstoi, in a recent work, " W h a t past, and with t h e anticipated fuis Religion ?" says . Always in all ture i and suggestion compels man
human societies at a certain period to fulfill, without feeling or thinkof their existence a time comes ing, the act elicited by feeling and
when their religion begins to di- approved by reason.
verge from its fundamental meanA Home Beyond the Grave.
ing, then diverges more and more,
Dan, a colored man, was employloses its fundamental maning, and
finally crystallizes into permanently ed as porter in a mercantile estab:
established forms ; when its influ- lishment in a town in Florida, and
ence upon the life of men grows
weaker and weaker.
If men do not regard themselves
as all brothers, and human life is
not considered the most sacred object, which not only cannot be violated, but the maintenance of which
should be.regarded as man's first
and most urgent duty—that is, if Daily Service to and from
men do not regard each other religVANCOUVER,
VICTORIA,
iously, they will always for their
MONTREAL,
own personal advantages ruin each
TORONTO,
ST. PAUL,
other's lives.
And all points East a n d West.
Every religion - is an establishment by man of his relation to the
Infinite Existence of which he feels Fast Steamer Service from Vancouver to
himself a part, and from which reCHINA,
ligion he obtains the guidance for
JAPAN,
AUSTRALIA,
his conduct. A n d therefore a n y
religion which does not establish
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
the relation of man to t h e Infinite, PASSENGERS BOOKED TO AND FROM
as for instance, idolatry, or magic,
AI.I, POINTS.
F o r full i n f o r m a t i o n a n d i l l u s t r a t e d
is not a religion, but only a corrupp a m p h l e t s , & c , a p p l y t o a n y C. P . R .
tion.
A g e n t , or t o
E . J . C O Y L E , A . G . P . A.,
Feeling draws man toward a cer-

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

STAR

his duties required him to have the
store swept b y 7 o'clock in . t h e
morning. H e had been late for
many mornings, and on t h e sixteenth consecutive trnie his employer remonstrated with him thus :
" D a n , why can't you get here
on time ? ' '
" Well, Mr. E . , " said Dan, " yer
see, I live the other side of Mount
Hermon cemetery and can't always
get yere on'time."
" W h y in the world do you live
so far from your w o r k ? " said his
employer.

Without a moment's hesitation
Dan responded :
" Yer see, it's dis yere way, M r .
E.—I'll be hones' wid yer—I wants
a home beyond the grave."
Subscribe for the S T A R .

.-.-.RUBBER STAriPS.v
Seals, Stencils, Price Markers, Printing Wheels, Numbering Machines,
Band Dating and Numbering Stamps,
Check Perforators, Rubber Type, Printing Presses, &c, &c.
FRANKLIN STAHP WORKS,
Vancouver, B. C,

Charles Richter,
Manager.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Heats.
Livery, Feed Stable and Pasture.

Similkameen Meat Market,

RAILWAY

Saddle Horses to All Points in the Similkameen.
lumber of second hand saddles, blankets, ropes, cinches, and pack-saddles, for

(J.A.5CHUBERT
£

I

HAS OPENED A BRANCH STORE AT

HEDLEY

CITY,

1
v

A Car of N . W . Oats and a Car of Columbia Milling Company's
Flour just arrived at Penticton.

i

Shingles a n d Builders' Supplies always on h a n d .

J. A. SCHUBERT.

V A N C O U V E R , B. C.

VJFIfflEJfflf^^

Princeton's Leading Store!
LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED
STOCK O F GENERAL MERCHANDISE IN THE SIMILKAMEEN DISTRICT.
Hardware, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Furnishings, Dry
Goods, Hats and Caps, Glassware, Crockery, &£•, &c*

We make a specialty of Supplying Prospec=
tors with everything they need in the hills.
Buy where your orders can be filled and wants promptly attended to.

A. E. HOWSE.
Lake of the Woods Flour Always in Stock.

iMiJ^k^
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NOTICE.

Prosperity of Mining.

ys from date I intend to apply t
Commissioner of Lands and Wori

o prospect for coal on the followin
T h e unparalleled prosperity of
ocation of the Laidlaw group, star
the mining industry of the present
and immediate past, with every
of Whipsaw Creek, al
reasonable assurance of its long con- Similkameen river,
tinuance, is causing widespread
public attention. T h e followers ofl
P. GODBNRATH, Applici
mining are obtaining fortunes by
carefully investing
in
mining
stocks, and men in commercial
is north, 80 chai
lines of business are realizing this
fact and profiting thereby as at
f,ocated Aug. 26, 1902.
other time in past history.
Starting from the south
Every business has in it au
derstood element of hazard, and,
with the same care observed in the
mining ventures as would be ex
pected to be observed in mercantile Starting from the north e:
on'a coal claim, „,
pursuits, the risk will be found to - ' A 6 4 .funning 80 chains sc
be much less than is generally sup- all 6408c " " r
posed, and no greater than in the
Located A u g . 26, 1902.
average of mercantile callings.
More than almost any other line,
NOTICE.
mining has been reduced to an exnd to apply to
inds and Works
act business, almost an exact scin the following
ence. Improved machinery, scientific knowledge and business
management places, and maintains,
mining on as safe a basis as that of
any business requiring these ele- Located A u g . 25, 1902.
ments.
Millionaires, and multiNOTICE.
millionaires are becoming matters
T H I R T Y days from date
of fact in the wide and ever spread- 1 the Chief Commissioned itend to apply to
license tc prospect fort
on the following
ing field of mining.
if Princeton, opIn exercising great care in the
tisite of Ashl_„_, .
ked north west corner
selection and purchase of its propfm on the bank of th<
erties, and expending
sufficient
money in developing, improving
and working, a mining company
Located A u g . 27, 1902.
practically assured of success, and
NOTICE.
its stockholders benefitted oy advancement of its stock and by the
ST days from date I intend to -appl
hief
Commissioner
of Lands and W
returns from the mines.—Journal
M e '£ P r o s P e c t f o r c o a l ?u the folloT
for Investors.

;-*H
For Connoisseurs Only.
Can be had at the

Hotels of
Princeton
and all other first-class hotels
throughout the province.

R.P.RITHET&CO.,
LIMITED,

VICTORIA, B. C. t

Sole Agents*

Subscribe for the S T A R , only $:

per annum.

all 640 acres.

NOTICE.

(^

W. H. HAEGERMAN, .
FRANK BAILEY. Agei
Located A u g . 25 1902.

o prospect jbr coal on the follov
«.. G. SIMPSONgSS
FRANK BAILEY, 1
Located A u g . 25, 1902.

Advertise in the " STAR."

i. E. WINKLER, Locator.

NOTICE.
days after date we intend tc
THIRTY
the Chief Commissioner of Lands a

RUDOLPH LEDENE Applies
FRANK BAILEY, Agent.
Located A u g . 25, 1902.

NOTICE.
o prospect for coal 01

BENJ. BAKER, Locat
ling 80 chains north,80 chain* west, 8c
th, 80 chains east, along north boundieofLot43G 2, back'
' t*t|ppst, in all 640
west, back to post, i n all 640 acres.
F. N. HAM, Locator.
BENJ. BAKER, Agent.
L o c a t e d S e p . 10, 1902.

Located A u g . 25, 1902.
1 Edw. G. Warre:

Hotel Tulameen
T h e Largest and Most Homelike Hotel in Princeton is now
open for the travelling public.
Our bar is stocked with the
Best of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Special efforts will b e
made in the Cullinary Department, and tables will be furnished with the best the market
affords.

H. A. WHILLANS, Locatoi
BENJ. BAKER, Agent.
L o c a t e d A u g . 25, 1902.
L o c a t e d S e p . 10, 1902.

P R I N C E T O N , B. C.
I. LAUGHEED, Locator
BENJ. BAKER, Agent.
Located S e p . 10, 1902.

GEO. W. ALDOUS, Prop.
Located A u g . 25, 1902.
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SCALE OF PRICES ON LEGAL NOTICES.

DRIARD HOTEL,

NOTICE.

NICOLA LAKE,
UNDER N E W MANAGEMENT.

Coal Location Notices.

G. W. SIMPSON, (Late Steward C. P. N. Co's Steamers,) Manager.

'^NOTICE.
days from date I intend to apply
THIRTY
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and WorL_

for coal on the following

described lane

the mouth of Si

TUCKEm

And running 80 chains south
all 640 acres.

H. C. HANIN
GEO. BEAVl
Dated June 20,1902.

Improvement Certificates.
NOTICE™
Oriole and Spidi

•tificate No. B54414 and as agent for David O
y, Free Miner's Certificate No. B63I32 ; Thos
Douglas M. French, Free Miner's Certificate
B63302, and James Snowden, Free Miner's C<
ficate, No. B56489, intend, sixty days from
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder ___
Certificates of Improvements, for the purpose-of
nhtainim* Crown Gfants of the above claims,
that action, under i

. R. ALMOND,

NOTICE.
Georgia, Bingham, and Redwood Fraction
ing Division of Yale District. Where 1
ed :—Aspen Grove, South Nicola.
Miner's Certificate No. B632q5, intend, sixty
from the date hereof, to apply to the Mining . . .
corder for a certificate of improvements, for the
purpose of obtaining a Crown grant of the ab
And further take notice that action, under
of such rcrtlficateof improvements. * lSSU~
Dated this 23rd day of August, 1902.
THOMAS A. ROGER

Notice of Forfeiture.

Myrtle
Navy
Tobacco
Largest Sale in Canada

Prospectors
....STOP 1
If you w a n t to Outfit

The Hotel has been thoroughly renovated and refitted.
Everything First Class.
No pains spared to please the public.
Table supplied with best the market affords.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
TELEPHONE'
BATH.
H e a d q u a r t e r s for Princeton, Spence's Bridge and

Kamloops

S t a g e Lines.

cheaply and quickly,
do so at t h e

KEREMEOS STORE
WM.HINE&Co.,

: after the publication hereof
make money by buying
y o u r outfit a t t h e p o i n t
ycu start-prospecting.

Subscribe for the JCTAD
1AH,

and get t h e Latest
flining News.

•THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
W I T H WHICH IS AMALGAMATED

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
- Princeton, Free Miner, who has made th
The amount due by you in respect of said
eral claim, not including costs, is {51.25.
D a t e d t h i s 20th d a y of S e p . , A . D . , 1902
C. M. SNOWDEN.

Mining Supplies
of Every

HEAD

KESERVE PTJND,

-

Celebrated Mason & Risch Pianos

To SIDNEY M.JOHNSON c

HON.

GEO.

A.

B. E . W A L K E R , G E N E R A L M A N A G E R .

a, 1897. in respect of the " Lone Star
claim on Copper Mountain, in the Sin

•

>

-

$8,000,000
-

2,000,000

Aggregate Resources over $65,000,000.

Agents for

Notice of Forfeiture.

OFFICE—TORONTO. '

PAID-UP CAPITAL,

The
Vancouver
Breweries, Ltd.,
BREWERS OFTHE

COX—PRESIDENT.

J. H . P L U M M E R , ASST. G E N . M A N A G E R

LONDON 0 F F I C E - 6 0 LOMBARD STREET, E. C.
Savings Bank Department. Interest at 3 per cent, per annnm will be allowed from August 1st, 1901. Gold dust purchased, and every descriptio
of
banking business transacted.
C. W .

HAEEAMORE,

MANAGER KAMLOOPS BRANCH.

FAMOUS

: due by you in respect of the said

Notice of Forfeiture.
TQ GEORGE H. COLLINS, of the City of G
wood, British Columbia.
Take notice that after the publication hereof
once each week for ninety days, you fail or 1
fuse to contribute your portion of the expen<

Cascade Beer MURALO WALL FINISH.
AND

Alexandra Lager

being chapter 135, Revised Statutes of British Cc_ F o r sale t h r o u g h o u t British Columbia,.i897, in respect of the "Little Pittsburgh,'-,
umbia iu all t h e
first-class
"Flor
n th<
Hotels, Liquor Stores
Osoyoos Mining Division of Yale
Columbia, together with ail costs u , aU v C i u ».u K ,
and Saloons.
your interest in said claims shall become vested
Mile Creek Free'lHiner, who has made the re-

THE VANCOUVER BREWERIES, Ltd.,

The amount due by you in respect of
ral cl
incluc
.S BRADSHAW.

VANCOUVER,

This finish is more popular this year t h a n
ever, and has won its popularity by its dura=
bility, prettygtints, and t h e easy mode of mix=
ing and applying. P u t up in 23 beautiful
shades and white. As your dealer for a
color card or send direct t o

McLENNAN, McFEELY & Co., Ltd.,
Wholesale and Retail Hardware Merchants,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE

SIMILKAMEEN

STAR

m

-: PRINCETON !:British

Columbia.

Government Headquarters FOr the Similkameen District.

Lots for
11

• • • aa^CllC • • •

EAUTIFULLY SITUATED at the Forks of the Similkameen and Tulameen Rivers. The BUSINESS CENTRE for the following Mining Camps:— Copper Mountain
Kennedy Mountain, Friday, Boulder and Granite Creeks,
Summit, Roche River, Upper Tulameen and Aspen Grove

B

PRESENT PRICES OF

LOTS
From $2.00 to $10.
Per Front Foot.*£<j£
Size of Lots 50x100
Ft. and 33x100 Ft.

FINE CLIMATE
AND PURE WATER
ENORMOUS AGRICULTURAL AREA T O DRAW FROM

Terms: 1-3 Cash;
Bal. 3 and 6 months,
with interest at 6 per
cent, per annum. &
Send for Map and Price List to <£<£<£«£-«£'

ERNEST WATERMAN,
Resident Manager VERMILION FORKS
MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO.

